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l. Introduction 

The 1998 CGIAR System Review has invigorated fue debate on 
how research can becorne more integrative and encompass a 
more hol1stic understanding of agro-ecologica1 systems. At fue 
recent meeting of Speclallsts in Natural Resource Management 
held in fue Nefuerlands Sept 3·6, 1999, sorne prinCipIes ofwhat 
should be inc1uded in natural resource management projects 
were developed (fue BUderberg consensus). There 18 a clear 
congruence between fue concluslons of fue BUderberg group and 
fue gulding prinCipies developed as fue basis for fue program 
and approaches adopted by fue four consortia of the CGIAR 
system-wtde program on SoU, Water and Nutt1ent Management 
(SWNM). These pt1nciples are actlvely being tt1ed and tested by 
fuese four consortia. 

Here we reproduce for a wtder aud!ence. relevan! sectlons, 
updated where necessary, of fue TAC-approved SWNM 
submlssion to eontt1bute to fue ongoing debate on fue role of fue 
CGIAR and ofuer intcmatlonal centers in research on Integrated 
Natural Resouree Management (JNRM). The SWNM program 
already represents a substantive contrtbutlon to INRM globally 
and utUlzes a research paradlgm and lnstitutional framework on 
wh!ch an expanded INRM effort can be built. 

2. Background and rationale of the SWNM 
program 

It 15 an alarming rea1lty fuat wifuin 30 years, fue world's 
population wtl! rise to 7-8 blll10n people, and fu!s wtll demand a 
doubling of foad production. Agenda 21 and fue 2020 VIsion 
lrútiative have expressed concero regarding fue capaclty of 
avatlable productlon systcrns to satlsfy fue demands of this 
growtng populatlon for foad and ofuer agncultural commoditles, 
particularly wtfuout accelerating natural resource degradatlon. 

A specillc cal! was made in Agenda 21 to ímprove fue 
knowledge base for sustainable productlon, inc1uding an abllity 
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to tmprove long-terrn predicüons and buíld sCientific capacity 
[Chapter 35). The agenda emphasízes a need to determine 
research priorlties at fue natianal, regional and globallevels. 
Chapter 14 requests a coherent palicy framework for sustainable 
agrtculture and rural developrnent [inCluding pallcy advicel. 

Land available for expansion of agncultural area Is limited to 
a few parts of Soufu America and Afrtca, where fue production 
potential has been proven, but current autput 18 marginal due to 
inherent soll constraints, rapld nument depletion and 
mlsmanagement. Produetion increases from fertlle lands have 
been reported to be decllning. 80fu marginal and fertlle lands 
are currently undergOing varying degrees of degradation, 
inc1uding nument depletlon, soíl aCidlficatlon, soíl erosion, and 
reduction of soil water retention. As a result, water ts becoming 
contaminated and scarce in sorne areas. 

International studles estímate !hat nearly a quarter of !he 
world's agrtcultural, pasture and forest land has been degraded 
sinee !he mid-1900's. The appllcation of fertlllzers 15 generally 
insuffictent lo reverse !he degradation process. Rafuer, soil 
quallty, fertllity and water supplles need to be managed 
effectively. conserved through husbandry of natural resources, 
and through land-tmproving inveslments. Effective sol1. water 
and nument management !SWNM) requtres actlon not only at 
fue farm leve!, but a1so at cornmunity, regional and national 
levels. 

Rationale for a SWNM Program 

The Greenland Report and fue TAC study on Prlorities and 
Strategles fo! Soil and Water Aspects of Natural Resouree 
Management Research in !he COlAR conclude fuat to promote 
more Widespread use of sustainable SVITNM management 
systems requtres a change in !he research approach. In past 
research, there has often been inadequate understanding of fue 
socioeconomic and pollcy faclors lnfluenCing land degractation 
and improvement. Research on SWNM has been fragmented, 
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with little coordination at the regional, national and 
international levels. 
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The 2020 lnitiatlve intemational workshop on Land 
Degradation (April 1995). emphaslzed the need for new research 
which would perrnlt the synthesis of critical techn!cal. 
institutional and pol!cy action to achleve a real impact on land 
degradation problems in the most Crítical areas. The workshop 
parttCipanls called for better assessment of the scaJe and 
relative Importance of degradation problems from production. 
human welfare and envtronment perspectlves. as well as 
technology development with farmers and users, institutionaJ 
innovations. and policy action. 

Hence. the present SWJ>I"M program Is adopting a research 
approach explicitly designed for Impact. Research prinCipies. 
drawn from the GreenJand reporto the TAC son and Water 
Report. and the CGIAR ecoreglonal approaches. include: 

• use of parttclpatory. community-based research. involving 
farm famil!es in project development and evaluation: 

• a fucus on poUcy and institutlonal issues which Influence 
farmer and cornmunity decisioIlS: 

• expllctt conslderation of equlty concems in research 
planning and implementation. inc1uding gender anaIysis 
and gender-speclfic approaches: 

• interdisctplinary research deslgn. lmplementation and 
evaluatioIl, incorporating ecolog!cal perspectives; 

• a focus on a range of scales frem Iandscape to plot. to 
achíeve a comprehenslve understanding of the lnteractlon 
between people, land and water in the landsc.ape. lnc1uding 
on-slte and off-slte linkages: 

• utiltration of the full research and development contlnuum. 
I!nking strateglc. appl!ed and adaptive research, testlng and 
d!ssemlnation. based on identified needs and constralnts of 
farmers: 
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• reHance on bo!h indigenous and lnnovatlve scientlfic 
knowledge; 

• linkage between production increases and natural resource 
conservation in land-use system development. 

TIlese research principIes call for a new organizatlonaJ 
approach. This must flrst ensure !hat !he whole range of 
stakeholders, includlng land users, communlty organizatlons, 
development actors, researchers and policy makers, IS involved 
in !he generation and promotion of improved 
land-use practices. Secondly, tbe approach must generate 
synergles and efficiencies from !he involvement of multiple 
partners, making use of eXisting national, regional and 
intemational capacitles and tbelr comparatlve advantages. 

TIllS approach Is being adopted by four consortla worklng in 
priOrity areas of land degradatlon: managing soH erosion, aCld 
sons, soH nutrlents and soU water, TIle organizational approach 
and !he new research principIes have been further developed 
and refined by the consortla, for eventual appUcatlon te other 
important land degradatlon lssues such as salinlsatlon, wiud 
erosion in rangelands, pollution tn peri-urban areas and soH 
fertility and yield decline ln intensive agriculture. 

Polícy mues 

As Indlcated In !he objectives and research approach, the SWNM 
program highUghts !he importance of a supportlve policy 
envlronment in achlevtng widespread use of sustalnable larld 
management systems. IFPRI ls a pariner in the Program. and 
many other nationaJ pariners wiil be tapped to develop policy 
research actlvtties ami te promote national and lntemational 
pollcy dialogue about land degradation. 

During 1996, speClfic polley research was Initlated by tbe 
Nutrlent Depletion consortium workíng in East Africa, on 
nutrlent markets and community resource management 
decisions, and plarming began for policy research by !he Soil 
Erosion consortlum in soutbeast Asia, Intcr-consortlum policy 
research and dialogue actiVities have been init!ated vta 
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cooperatlon between IFPRI and the CNDC consortium in Eastem 
"fuca in March 1999 under two BMZ-funded projects. A 
methodology \vas developed during 1996-97 for systematic and 
comparative assessment of the scale and relative tmportance of 
different types of degradation, from a pollcy perspective, whlch 
could be implementedjointly by the SWNM and/or ecoregional 
programs, 

3. Program Evolution 

The SWNM program derives from the lBSRAl\1 positian paper 
(Greenland et al 1994l. whiCh calls for seven high-priOrlty areas 
namely: 

land aod water management in the: 

mountainous areas and steeplands, 

desert margins, 

Irrigated arcas, 

maoagement of acld solls, 

factor productiv1ty in wetlaods, 

integrated inorgaoic/orgaolc farming metllOds lar 
savannas, and 

altematives to shifting cultivatlon lar humid forests, 

Considering tilat this last prlorlty Is addressed by the 
svstem "'ide tnitlaU'Ie OU altematives to slash and bum, the 
Zschortau plan (1994) decided that the SWNM activities could 
initially focus on four themes, namely: 

combating nument depletlon, 

martllgtng acld solla. 

managtng soil eroslon, and 

maxlntiZwg soil water use. 
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These prlorttles were subsequently confinned by fue Center 
Dlrectors Comm1ttee at lCW94 and the development of an 
implementatlon plan was asslgned to CIAT and rBSRAM at a 
meeting In Rome (December 1994). An SWNM proposal was 
prepared In May 1995 at Feldafing. It called for a regional 
Inltlatlon of act1v1ty on fuese four themes through consortia. led 
by !ARC and NARS wíth relevant mandates and expertise as 
follows: 

Eastem and Western Afrtcan subhumid savannas 
for the nutrlent depletlon theme (IFDC, TSBF. KARl) 

humid savannas of Latln Amerlca for the aCid solls 
fueme (CIAT. EMBRAPA) 

steepland and mountalnous areas of South East Asia 
for the soll eroslon fueme (IBSRAM. CSAR) 

semi arld subsaharan Afrtca and West Asia and 
Northern Africa for fue soll water use theme [ICARDA, 
ICRISAT. IER) 

The ratlonale for fuese cholces Included fue need to start 
where multl-Institutlonal capacltles existed and where the 
lIkelihood for success and rapld impact was greatest and then lo 
extend these themes globally. Regional SWNM lInkages of these 
consortla could then be developed accordIng to the needs of the 
eeoregional programs. Qther priOrity areas such as irrlgated and 
wetland arcas could be addressed at a later time. In Its Julv 
1995 meeting. TAC67 approved tbe Feldafing propasa! and -
recommended a budget of $900,000, maInly for project 
development and Inltlatlon. At the same tlme TAC stressed the 
need for close lInks between the SWNM 2nd thé relevan!: 
eeoregional programs. further elaboration on tbe 
Interrelatlonshlps amongst the consortla ¡¡nd AA in-deptb 
artlculatlon of theme 4 on Optimizlng soU water use. Slnce tben a 
meeting of canvenors was held In Washington October 31 199~ 
durtng ICW95 to dlscuss further elaboratlon of the progra'm. " 
Each consortlum has sUbsequently held further consultatíon 
meetlngs WltIJ al! partlclpants and especlally NARS 
representatlves lo develop further tlJe speClfic themes and 
workplans whJch were presented at the Home Feb 21-23, 1996 
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meeting. Consortia projects have been runnlng since 1996/97 
and progress reporta have been made to the CGlAR and 
investors at the annual Mld-Term meetings in Catro (1997), 
BrasHla (l998) and Beljing (I 999). 

The Consortia of the SWNM program 

In the context of the SWNM program, a consortium ls 
understood to be an open collaborntlve gathering of research 
groups working on a cornmon program, problem or theme, in 
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line wtth the agreed CGlAR research agenda. The membershlp 18 
open to researchers from wtthin and outslde the CG system 
including NARS, lARCs, ARO's and NGO·s. 

During the Feldafing meeting, fOUT consortia propasals were 
developed around pnorltlZed themes. They buHt on prior and 
existing programa and therefore provide a way to strengthen 
ongoing actiVitles, adding value to them. At this stage It may be 
worth pOinting out that the establishment of these consortia has 
followed somewhat dlfferent paths according to the subject 
matter tnvolved and the ecoregtonal setup. For example the 
combating nument depletlon and optim1zing soil water use 
consortla appear more as speclfic expert groups based on 
subject matters whereas Ihe consortta on managing soil eraslon 
and managtng aCld sol1s address management systems. The 
fOUT consortia are brtefty descrtbed below: 

i. Combating Nutrient Depletion 

Th1s Iheme deals wtth lnnovatlve approaches to arrest nument 
depletlon and improve the availabillty and effiClency of nument 
use, inc1uding nument replentshment. It Is deslgoed to develop 
integrated nument management practlces, polícy guldelines, 
and pathways for adoption. This theme will initlally focus on 
two dlfferent ecoregtons in East and West Africa, working Within 
the framework of the East Afncan Highland ecoregtonal program 
convened by ICRAF and !he Ecoregional program for HUIIúd and 
Sub-humld TroplCS of Sub-Saharan Afrlca convened by lITA. 
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The consortium Is eonvened by TSBF, IFDC, Institute for 
Agricultural Researeh (lAR Nigeria) and Kenya Agricultura! 
Researeh Institute. The consortium addresses the Critica! 
problem of nutríent depletion through two innovatlve 
approaches: recapltalization of nutríent stocks and the 
improvement of nutríent use efficiency through the comblned 
management of organic and inorganlc nutríent sources. 

ti. Managing acid soils (MAS}jManejo Integrado de 
Suelos (MIS) 

ThiS theme dealt lnltia!ly with the recuperation and replacement 
of degraded ac!d solls of Ihe tropiCS by productivity-enhanclng 
and resource-conservlng agropastoral and! or s11voagropastoral 
systems. The consortium bum around this theme was InitlaJly 
convened by CIAT and EMBRAPA !BrazllJ. It Identlflcd the 
driv!ng forces behlnd ¡and nse change, indicators [or the 
successful transfonnatlon of these arcas and dellned snccessful 
prototype systems OY componeniS and technologies [OY the 
prudent management of acid so11s. lt operated initlaJly withln 
the Tropical Latín American Lowlands convened by CIAT. The 
ftrst MAS project was completed In May 1999 and in August 
1999 a new consortium named MIS (manejo Integrado de suelos) 
was establlshed for Central America. 

iií. Managing soil erosion 

TI1is theme tackles on-site and oftCsite effects oí soH eroslon and 
nutríent depletion with1n catchment studies. The consortiurn 
built around thls theme 18 eonvened by IBSRAM and CSAR. The 
consortium atms to hannonlze eXistlng research actlVities and to 
develop management practices to rninlmlze soil erosion WhlCh 
are acceptable to land users. It 15 11nkcd with the IRRl-Jed 
ecoregional program on humld and subhumld tropical Asia. The 
key elements in this consortium are the focus on the off·s:te 
Impacts. the emphasi8 on community involvement. and the 
prol!ision of scientlfica11y sound data for declsion making. 

iv. Optimízing soil water use 

Thls theme alms to maXimize crop·avatlable soH moisture 
derived from minfall. through lntegrated soil-crop-water 
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management strategies. TIle planned research builds on 
ex:isting sCientific knowledge and Indlgenous practlces of soU 
and water conservation and management. TIle coosortium ls 
Jolntly convened by ICARDA, ICRlSAT and IER (Mall), and IS 
c10sely Ilnked wlth the Desert Margins lnltlative ln SSA 
(ICRlSAT), fue Water Husbandry lnitlative in WANA (ICARDAl, 
and fue Systemwide Inltiatlve on Water Management (IWMI). A 
key elernent in thls consortium Is the exchange of sclentiflc and 
lndlgenous knowlectge and technologles betwcen countrles and 
regioos [WANA & SSA), ln fue framework of extrapolatlon 
domalns deflIled on fue basís of soCioeconomic and biophyslcal 
factors. 

4. Program Ovemew 

TIle coordinated efforts of fue Sw:'lM program contrlbute to fue 
followíng, goal, obJectives and outputs USing a collaborative 
approach with advantages over the rraditional, but somewhat 
fragmented approach. 

Program goal: 

TIle goals of fue SWNM program are to: 

lnerease long term agricultura! productivity, 

reduce human poverly, 

conserve and enllance !and and water resources. 

Program ~tives 

TIle program will achleve the followíng objectives: 

effectlve, efficlent and envtronmentally sound 
technologles and systems for land management and 
conservation developed and made available to farmers 
and other users; 

cornmunity-based new institutional mechaniSms 
developed, tested and promoted, whlch encourage the 
use of sustalnable SWNM technolOgies; 

9 
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partnerships and capaclty of aH stakeholders of lhe 
ecoregtonal program (NARS, NGO's, ARC's, and ARO's) 
enhanced in order to plan and implement research and 
dlssemlnatlon programs for sustalnable land 
management systems; 

workable pollcy optlons and advlce, mcludtng issues 
concerntng equity (gender, resource access, tenure] 
developed and promoted. 

Generic outputs: 

The correspondtng generic outputs llnked to program objectlves 
are: 

economically viable, soclally acceptable and 
environmentally sound technologtes for SWNM, 

!mproved melhodologtes and dlagnostlc tools for 
partlCipatory SWNM research, 

!mproved mdicators for sustalnable and 
unsustalnable Iand use gystems which monitor 
environmental and economic 1mpacts, 

easny accesslble deCision support systems (models. 
expert systems, GIS, global data bases etc.) for 
generatlng, testlng, and extrapolatlng SWNM options, 

better tralned human resourees capable of 
Implementlng SWNM programs and polieles, 

effectlve framework for full cooperalion and 
partnership between stakeholder groups, 

appropriate pollcy dlalogues lhat promote sustalnable 
SWNM practices tn place, 

effectíve mechanlsms for lIÚorrnatlon exchange. 

Advantages of the program 

By lnitlatlng lhe global S\W,M Program, as detailed in lhiS 
document lhe foHowlng advantages are betng added to lhe 
ecoreglOnal programs of lhe IARCs: 
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prOVíding a linkage fo! focused research on SWNM at 
benchmark sites \Víthin the ecoregional programs and 
regions, 

addressing prlOrlty SWNM problems in selected 
ecoregions, the results of whlch will have Signiflcance 
for extrapolatlon and adoptlon in Similar ecoreglons, 

increasing the efficicncy of the research system 
through effective collaboratlon between NARS, lARe's, 
and ARO's, and through eapaCity building in NARS, 

avolding duplleation of research and promotlng 
efficlcncy in technology generation, 

focusing a CritieaI mass of sCientists in resource 
management disciplines by facililating interaction 
and cornmunicatlon, 

acceleratlng fue rate of sCientific advance though 
shared expertences. common methods. dalabases and 
models across regions. 

utillzlng hol!stic approaches to SWNM lSsues to 
strengihen the research projects aIready in place in 
fue various ecoregions. 

adding actiVíty where there are identlfted gaps and 
lncreasing fue global SWNM knowledge for declsion 
making in natural resource management. 

Inter-Ctmsortia Collaboration 

Benefits of a global program accrue from simullaneous and 
coordinated work by all consortla on hlgh prtortty, 
cross-cutting !ssues. The consortia are working together on 
such lsaues as: 

collection and development of cornmon data sets 

development and use of partiCipatory research 
methods 

slandardization of approaches for slte selection. 
characteriZatlon. monltortng and evaluation 

11 
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delineation of resouree management domalns 

improvement and application of analytlcal models, 
decision support systerns, and sustainability 
indieators 

approprtate poliCies and instltutional capaelty 
supporting the development and use of lmproved soil, 
water, and nument management systems 

Widespread informatlon dlsseminatlon and exchange 

establishment of long-tenn expcr:!ments for resO\lrce 
management studles 

5. Integration of SWNM Activities with 
Ecoregional and Other Global Programs 

SWNM consortia and ecoreglonal programs are collaboratlng 
c10sely through shared benchmark arcas and sltes, joint 
actlvitles and Ilnked planning mechanisms. The SWNM 
consoma Will provide thematic leadership and technical support 
for soil. water and nument management research of ecoregional 
prograrns operatlng in Afrtcan, Asia and Latln Amertca. 
Decislons on SWNM research prograrn Will as far as posslble be 
based on eonsultation between ecoreglonal prograrns and SWNM 
consoma. Llnked planning mechanlsms have been establ!shed 
to; 

develop consensus on prtortties 

prepare JOint proposals for mult1- and bilateral funding 

organlZe jOint actlvitles based on comparative advantage of 
institutions, ecoreglonal programs and SWNM consortia 

harmonize methodologlcal approaches 

Where appropriate, the SW:NM consoma have forged 
planning and lmplementation linkages Vlí.th other global 
programs and initiatives. 
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6. Program Coordination/Govemance 

Each of the four consortla operates under a sel of common 
prinCipIes oí governance. 
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PartlCipatlon 18 apen to all Interested partners who are 
currenUy Involved In research and development actlvltles 
relevant to the goals of the SWNMP and who are willlng to 
cornmit resources for this purpose. Where appropriate worklIlg 
groups have been be formed Includlng all partlcipants at the 
research study area leve!. The number of such worklIlg groups 
varies with each consortlum. Each NARS may In addition elect 
an In-country cornmlttee and a natlonal coordlnator. 

1) Al! cansoma have a steering committee consisting 01 
representatíves 01 the pa.rtiCipaJ1ts (NARS. NGO's, user groups, 
lARC's andARO's), 

Functlons of the Consortla Steering Committee: 

Develops the project workplans and acttvities 

Allocates respcnslbllltles 

Agrees on resource allocatlons 

Reviews and monltora activlties and results 

Assesses requtrements for tra:IIlIng and tnformatlon 
exchange 

Selects chalrperson who w!ll serve on a rotatlanal basis 

Selects consortlum secretariat 

Forms working groups (slte or theme-basedl 

The secretarlat is responslble for coordlnatlon actlvlties; 

Qrganlz1ng meetings, bulletlns/newsletters, Iiterature 
revlews, budgetary repcrts 

Ensures eva1uatlon and monitoring of activlties/progress of 
consortlum 
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Coordinates preparation of reports for the Steering 
Cornrnlttee 

Serves as liaison officer between research sites and groups 

Llalses With other relevant research and development 
organlZatlons 

2) Global coordination 

The global steering cornmitlee conslsts of the consortla 
convenors and co-convenors and ecoregional program leaders. 
Donar representatlves and speCialists frem ARO's can participate 
as observers/resource persons as required. 

Functlons of the global Steertng Cornmittee inc1ude: 

Assure harmonlzatlon of actiVítles across dlfferent consortla 
and ecoreglons through the formatlon of across therne 
working groups. 

Evaluate progress of!he Program 

ProVíde eentral governance for the Prograrn 

Identifies common tralning and informatlon requirernents 

Approves consortla workplans/actlvltles and budgets 

Deslgn focal pOints for cross cuttlng inltiatlves and 
working groups 

Organlze mechanlsrns for monltoring Program progress 
inc1uding extemal revl.ews 

7. Conclusions 

The SWNN program a1ready fulfills the criteria for INRM projects 
outlined in the Bllderberg consensus (1999) and le actlvely 
seeking further opportunitles to link With other instltutlons and 
projects. Our expertences and 1essons learned to date contrtbute 
signtficantly to the efforte to integrate the work of the 
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intemational research communlty in areas such as remote 
sensing and spatial modellng, social organlzatlon and social 
capital, analysls tools and declsion support systems, knowledge 
management and indicators of system performance. Benefits 
flow also from collaboratlon with other system-wide programs, 
parttcularly the program on particlpatory research and with 
ecoreglonal programs. Our maJn arca of focus remains the soll 
and lis interaction with atmosphere, water and people. 
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Acronym.s 

ARO 

BMZ 

CGlAR 

CLAT 

CSAR 

E:MERAPA 

lAR 

lARC 

IBSRAM 

¡CARDA 

lCRlSAT 

IER 
¡FDC 

IFPRl 

lITA 

INRM 

KARI 

MAS 

MIS 

NARS 

NGO 

TAC 

TSBF 

1ntegrated Natural Resource A1u,'1Qgement 

Advanced Research OrganiZatlon 

Bunctesministerium für Wirstschaflliehe 
Zusarnmenarbeit und Entwicklung 

Consultatlve Group for Intemational Agricultura! 
Research 

Centro InternaCional de Agricultura Tropica! 

Center for Soll and Agrocl!mate Research 

Empresa Braslleira de Pesquisa Agropecuárta, 
Brazi! 

lnstltute of Agricultura! Research (Nigerial 

lnternationa! Agricultura! Research Center 

Intematlonal Board for Soils Research and 
Management 

lntemationa! Center for Agricultural Research 
In the Dry Areas 

lntemationa! Crops Research Institute for the 
Sernl-Arld Tropics 

Institut d'Économie Rurale, Mali 

lnternational Fertillzer Development Center 

Internatlonal Food Policy Research lnstltute 

International Instltute of Tropical Agriculture 

Integrated Natural Resource Management 

Kenya Agricultural Research Institute 

Managlng Acid Soils 

Manejo Integrado de Suelos (Integrated SoU 
Managementl 

Natlonal Agricultura! Research Systems 

Non-GovenunentalOrgan~ation 

Technical Advisory Committee 

Tropical Sol1 Blology and Fertllity Prograrnme 


